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Recycling Plastic

KAMADUR industrial knives supplies a wide range of standard and custom made
knives for recycling of Plastics.
Our knives for recycling applications
are made of the finest material. Depending
upon application, knives are manufactured
in different steel grades to improve
productivity by reducing downtime,
including D2, HSS, PM and TC.

Shredder blocks

Complete range of shredder blocks for
single shaft shredders (flat or radius) also
including stator knives, bolts, knife holders
and cover plates. In material D2 (case
hardened) and TC (solid and inlay).

Grinder knives

Grinder knives for the plastic recycling
industry are made of the finest D2
material. Each blade is through
hardened to ensure the finest molecular
structure to achieve a longer lifetime.
For even longer lifetimes, we offer knives
with HSS, PM or TC inlay. We stock
rotor, stator and deflector knives for
many brands.

Shredder knives

We supply shredder knives for all multiple
shaft shredders. Material and hardening
according to customer specification.
Knives including boss, as well as
seperate knives and spacers.

Pelletizer knives

Knives for all popular die face and underwater
pelletizer equipment. Also available: compacter
knives, holders and die faces.

Knife holders
and plates
Wear parts such as:
Knife holders, clamping plates
and dryer plates.

Slow Speed
Grinders

Rotors, stators and
breaker knives for inline slow
speed grinders. Many
drawings available, custom
production according samples.
Coating with Tin for longer
lifetime.

Knives for Erema®, NGR®, Artec®

Compacter knives, single and double bevel, also with TC inlay. Pelletizer knives,
straight and fan style. Laserfilter scraper knives with and without holder.
Complete programme available from stock in the Netherlands.

Scrapers/Meltfilters

We supply scrapers and filters for all popular brands.

Screens

KAMADUR industrial knives
supplies custom made and
standard screens for shredders,
grinders, dryers and centrifuges.
Standard range of material
includes: Mild Steel, Mild Steel
plus, LongLife and Genesis.
Genesis has up to 10 times
longer life-time vs Mild Steel.

Big bags

To complete our programme for the plastic recycling
industry, we supply big bags for packing of shred,
flakes and pellets.
U-panel/4-panel bags are the standard four loop bag
with carrying capacity of 500 to 2000 kg. Baffle bags:
FIBCs with baffles sewn inside the body, which help
the bag to maintain the shape after filling.
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